
Subiect :-

Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(Municipal Commissioner Office)

No.56/COVID-1912021
Date: 26.06.2021

ORDER

Levels of Restrictions F'OR SAI.'!l MAI{ARAStl'I'RA.

Reference :-
1. The Epidemic Diseases Act. 1897.

2. 'l'he I)isaster Managcment Acl.2005,
3. (irrcrnment of Maharashtra Ordcr No. DMtl/2020/C'R.92lDisM-l 4t1' .lLure 2021

4. Clovernrnent of Maharashtra Orcler No. DMtl/2020/ClR.g2lDisM- I 17tr' .lurne 2021

5. Government of Maharashtra Order No. DMU/2020/CR.92lDisM-1 25tl'Junc 2021

6. Collector & District Magistrate, Nagpur Order No. AI)M /[Iome
/Sec 14(2)/DMA/WS-96 gl202l 25rh lune 2021

Whereas Government of Maharashtra has issued directions/guidelines about levels

of Restrictions for SAFE MAIIAIIASI]'|RA vide ordcr dtd 25,06.2021 which is referred

at Sr.No. 5.

And whereas Government of Maharashtra by said order nrcntioncd that

INSACOG intimated about Dclta Plus Variant is currentll, a variant of concern (VOC')

with said concern characterislic. Also the virus causing Covid- 19 is undergoing

mutations in various geographies and that thcse mutations are displaying more

transmissibility and potential rccluctions in monoclonal antiboclv rcsponse. a State l-evel

l-riggc'r mandating all the administratir,e units. irrcspective of values of the indices of
weekly' positivity rate and ox)/gen bed occupanc) pcrccntagc to remain a1 a level not

below 3 is to be in operation till withdrawn by specific order of SDMA.
Therefore DDMA Nagpur has decided to put more restrictions in various activities

by following directions / guidelines issued by Government of Maharashtra vide said

ref.erred order dtd. 25.06.2021 .

Thc'retbre in exercise of the powers conf-errecl under relevant seclions of the

Epidemic disease act 1897 & 1'he Disaster Managcment act 2005 & also other relevant

law / Rules I, Radhakrishnan B. in the capacity of Commissioner Nagpur Municipal
Corporation hereby directs to implement level 3 restrictions in the city of Nagpur with
restrictions to various activitics as below.

Activities
Timings lirr shops/ cstablishmcnts

dealing rvith F.ssential items

Timings for shops/ establishments

dealing with Non-Essential items

Malls,Theatres (Multiplex as well as

Single Screen) / Natyagriha etc.

&.stlictions
Till4 PM on All Days

Till I PM On \4'eekJars
(Saturday & Sunday

Closed)

Closed

Sr. No. 
,



4 Restaurants 507o Capactry foininin[
In-Till4 PM only on

Weekdays, (Montlay to
Friday). Afterwards Onlv

Parcel/-l'ake Alvay ancl
Lf^-^ n^r:-

5

6

Local Trains

Prbli. Pdc;iop.n ffi
Cycling

g
Restricted- for MedicaHew

essentials and women
05.00 am To 09"00 

"lnon every day
7

8

upenrng of private Offices

*OTn.. -nit.nOan.. - -fncluOing
government office & private
(exemption to offices having corona
i4aleqllqrk)
Sports

Shooting

All-Till 4 PM on rvorking
days, crccpt Iixemption

Clatcgorl,

50,2,

9
05.00 am To 09.00 am

&
06.00 pm'Io 09.00 pm

_ (Outdoors only)
10 Bubble, No movement

outside post 5 pM
It Gatherings

(Social/Cultural/Entertainment)

Marriages

With 50% capacity of hall
or 50 People whichever is

less and'till4 pM on

Weekdays (Monday to
Friday) (Duration of any

gathering shall not be more
ihqn t h-.'r

t2

l3

!rr4_rr J tlt J_/

With 50% .upu.ity of fruil
or 50 People whichever is

less and Till 04.00 pm
(Duration of any gathering

shall not be more than
3 hrs)

Funerals

Meetin gs/F)lections-(i B of [,ocal bodies
/coo,perativc bodics
C'onstructions

Rcstrictcd upto 20 people

(Duration of any gathering
shall not bc morc than

3 hrs)

Online
t4

l5 Only Onsite labors or labors
must leave by 4 pM

lo

t7
Agncutture
E;omm".c.-l-ffi lvr9l{rolvr

Regular

Tiil 4I

Y



't)

l8 .lam:rv llandi / Sanchar Bandi

Gy'm / Saloon / llcau[' Centers / SPA /

Wellness Centers

Public Transport Buses

Cargo Movement (Max three persons

(drivers/helpers/ cleaners or others may'

travel) for whole rules for passengers

shall apply.
Inter-District 'l'ravel by for passengers

either bl' privatc cars/taxis/Buscs/long

distancc trains.

Jamav Bandi till5 PM/

Sanchar Bandi alte r 5 I'}M

flli i Pll, -io'2, capac.irr,

only by appointment,
No A('

100'1,, without standing

Regular

Regular-Except if moving to or
passing through with any
stoppage in level 5, wherein
passenger E-pass is a must.

Regular

Ilegular

With 50% Staff-Movement

with Transport Bubble

Manufacturing :-

Export Oriented
MSMFIs that need

obligation
Manufacturing:

I. Flsscntial Goods
Units (ltems
essential goods
producing

Units including
to fulfill export

Manufacturing
classified as

and Units
raw
any

supply

that are
security

Service
Services
Critical

material/packaging for
essential goods & entire
chain)

2. All continuous process industries
(Units that require processes
that are of such nature that
these cannot be stopped
immediately and cannot restart
without considerable time
requirement)
Manufacturing of items
significant to national
and defense.
Data Centers/ Cloud
Providers/ IT
Supporting

!1 frSqJ 1u ct !I9_ !_qq,qgryt c9!:
Manufacturing: Alt 0ther
manufacturing units manufacturing
units across sectors, which are not
covered under essential, continuous
p! gg_ell qr Export or!-e_1!e{,u!i!!,

l9

20

23

3.

25



26

[,ibraries, Reading

Itooms

Rooms, Study

.,\adhar ('arrl ( "entres

Skill l)erclopment lnstitute rrhich arc

running courses in medical skills for the

managemcnt of Covid-l 9.

Till 01.00 pm

Government/ Semi

Training Institutes.

Government Till 04.00 pm

Gorewada Jungle safari, Maharaja bag Till 04.00 pm
ZoorBotanical Garden

Boating Till 04.00 pm
Religious Places ( For visitors) To remain closed
Swimming l)ools 'l'o remain closed

'I'o remain closed.

(However for the purpose of
administrative work, examsr

online classes, practical

exams only administrative

establishment can be kept

open)

It is also directed that, this order will come into force from dt. 2gth June 2021& will remain in force till further order.

Note:-

I ' "'Regular" means nornlal ways of transaction with Covid Appropriate Behaviour
restrictions and sr'rb.iect to any SoP that may be promulgated by State Disaster
Management ALrthority lbr various activities.

2' All other activities/conditions other than the ones specified in this order will be in
accordance with the pervious orders issued earlier by this office and orders under
reference.

3' If any person / establishment doesn't follow the covid Appropriate Behavior
(wearing of Mask. Maintaining Social Distancing. etc) properly or doesn.t
adhere to the directions/guidelines mentioned in this order. r,r,ill be liable fbr strict

27

2tl

Till 04.00 pm

'l'ill 0.1.00 pm

32

School, C-'olleges, Coaching Cllasses ancl

other Educational Institutions

Amusement parLs -.-_(witt ort
watersports)

Till 04.00 pm

3l



punishments under Disaster Management Act 2005, Epidemic Diseases Act l g97

and section 188 of Ipc 1g60. Fines and penalties will be inrposed on the
defaulters as per the orcJers mentioned in ref-erences. ofrender"s licenses or
permissions of establishments will be withclrawn fbr operations till notification
lbr C'ovid-19 epidemic. renrains in force.

Nagpur filT,ffi lHlpo.u,io,
Copy fbr irnplementation :

L Hon. Police Commissiorrer, Nagpur
2. Addl. Municipal Commissionei'NMC, Nagpur
3. All HOD's NMC, Nagpur
4. AII Asst. Commissioner, NMC. Nagpur

Copy for information :-
l' Hon' Mayor/Dy. Mayor/Standing Cornmittee Chairman/Ruling/Opposit.ion par-ty

Leaders, Nagpur Municipal Corporation, NagpLrr2. Ilon. Divisional Comntissioner, Nagpur
3. Ilon. Collector & District Magistrate, Nagpur

Commissioner
Nagpur Municipal Corporation

. MylKb\A
RatIhakrishfrI d. ( t.A.s.1

Itad


